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iWW'ter Ban»t]t. o* 0*^-
a raaiaess iriaitor In 

gro BJri^nT-
ftt spent ^tha 

t)uiT as guest 
Max Barker.

'Barriaon Felts, resident 
was in tbls city Satnr- 

attending to business «at<
tars.

Vr. H. H. Warren, residei^ ot 
tb«''''Trapblll community, ■Was a 

"rlattor In North Wllkesboro Sat
urday.

,Mrs. J. Clyde Kelly attended 
BRE meeting of teachers in 

J North Wilkesboro Wednesday.— 
I” Skyland Post, June 20.

-•Mr. W. M. R. Church, of the. 
Adley community. Is spending 
aereraT days at Troutman with 
his son, Mr. S. S. Church.

Mrs. Mable Lottes spent the 
week-end - i n Mountain City, 
Tenn,.>wlth her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Baumgardner.

A communication from H. G. 
Duncan, who has been making 

“■ his home" for the past year in 
Boulder, Colorado, states that he 
will arrive soon for a visit to 
relatives and friends in this 
county.

Bumgarr

Mitchell 
a daugh- 

at the 
morning,

DR. C. W. MOSELEY
Diseases of the Stomach and 
Internal Medicine. Each Mon
day from 9 to 4 at the office of

DR. E. M. HUTCHENS

are you troubled with

Indigestion,
Heart-hum. Sour Stomadi or 
distress from over-eating? If 
so, use N. L. BIS-MIX—a well- 
balanced powder containing no 
harmful properties and giving 
instant relief. Buy a bottle at

HORTON’S
DRUG STORE

and be convinced. Price 50c.

Every woman interested 
in better cooking and 
kitchens should read the 
July issue of McCall's 
Magazine, now on sale.

rMrs. Thomas Church spent 
Tueeday in North Wtlkeahoro, 
thn guest ot friends and rela- 

Tribune,-June SO.
Miss PauHn* pSayes,'’%f North 

Wilkesboro, is ' spending tbe 
Bummer wltb her aunt, Mrs. 0. 
O. Parsons.-H3k^land l^t, June

Mfbs ’laeitts'^Smithey aiTd Mr. 
C. H. ^mitkey. ot North Wil- 
keeboiro, visited' in tbe J^fer- 
sons, Tuesday.—Skyland Post, 
June 24.

Mrs. J. V. Jennings and son. 
Allan, of Petersburg, Va., ’ are 
visiting Mrs. Jennings' parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Linville 
ner in Wllkeeboro.

Dr. and Mrs. O. T. 
announce tbe birth of 
ter, Elisabetb Dalton,
WillHe HospiUl this 
Monday, June 24.

Mrs. A. J. Fletcher and dangb- 
ter. Miss Betty Lou Fletcher, of 
Raieigb, were guests last week 
of Mrs. Fletcher’s sister here, 
Mrs. W. R. Absber.

Miss Frances McLeod, of Che- 
raw, S. C., arrived here last 
week to spend the summer with 
Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Smith. She 
is a sister of Mrs. Smith.

Mrs. H. V. Wagoner, of Phila
delphia, Pa., a former resident 
of this city, in here for an ex
tended visit with Mrs. Robert 
Branie and other friends.

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Smithey 
spent Sunday afternoon in Tay
lorsville visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
M. G. Kirkpatrick. Mrs. Kirk
patrick is their daughter.

Misses McMillan and Smart, 
and Mrs. O’Daniel, and Mr. 
Claude Miles, of North Wilkes
boro, visited the local relief of
fice on Monday.—Skyland Post, 
June 20.

Miss Fern Barnerd, who is a 
student in Draughon’s Business 
College, Winston - Salem, 1 s 
spending this week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. T. 
Barnard, route 1, Wilkesboro.

.Mr. and Mrs. C. Wlilliams, of 
Lenoir, and Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Pardue, and Miss Pansy Greene, 
and Mr. B. Myers, of this city, 
spent the past week-end in Wil
mington, and other points of in
terest.

Mrs. Hunter Beck and young I 
son, William, have returned 
from a visit with friends 
in Rocky Mount. On Friday 
night they' attended the 55th 
June German, given by' the Car
olina Cotillion Club. Mr. Keck 
accompanied them home and re
turned to Wilson.

Mrs. J. D. Perkins accompan
ied Mrs. Walter Ray, Mrs. How
ard Morphew, and Mrs. Jim Col- 
vard to North Wilkesboro, Wed
nesday. .Mrs. Perkins visited Mrs. 
C. H. Smithey and the remaind
er of the party attended a dis
trict ERE teachers’ meeting.— 
Skyland Post, June 20.

Friends in the county will be 
sorry to learn that the home of 
Mrs. Florence Myers located 
near Laurel Springs in Alle
ghany county was totally des
troyed by lire on Tuesday of 
last week. The house contained 
ten or twelve rooms and much 
furniture. Very little ot the fur
niture was saved.
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ot North Wlttiigii^' loti 
motor .^oiT V{ 
day ^R«f|j0pi|P 
time wtthutpJatfTee , _
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ShUMj^ ^. JNFtllof Md Ute 
Paul hualneiAttip^
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hr/^bWnf f^
sherite^t^fim kite reai«ifiider< of 
the month b<a»re-tokl«g^PT 
duUe%..aa:-aectotdry 
avpdifihsiil- ochraW^happrint 
dent, Umai irba
enter fthe- 1—%
Skyland

': ■; •tMr. DmrOy Parker, v«ho ?>.^aa 
been, connect; ^th • Tbe^ Opod- 
will Stoi» for the past •ovhrM 
years, is temporerlly looated afc 
Sparta this summer where Mr.
N. B. Smithey. is erecting a large, 
new store building for' bis Spar
ta store. Mr. Parker was over 
from Sparta to spend tbe week
end with bis family, his home 
being several "'miles east'of Wll
kesboro on Route 2.

Local Team Takes 
Three In a Row
Defeated Yoiuigr’s Transfer 

Thursday, Yadkinvflle Sat
urday, ThomasTiUe Sunday
North Wilkesboro baseball 

team. Home Chair company’s 
contribution to the national pas
time in this section, added three 
victories to a fast growing list 
by defeating Young’s Transfer, 
■Winston - Salem outfit, here 
Thursday 15 to 0; a one-sided 
victory over Yadklnville at Yad- 
kinvllle Saturday 30 to 6; and 
a closely played,' game over 
Thomasville Chair company 
here 5 to 3.

A Texas leaguer in the seventh 
frame kept Rumple, portslder 
ace, from chalking up a no-hit, 
no-run game against Young’s 
Transfer here 'Thursday.

North Wilkesboro played a 
good brand of baseball in the 
field and bombarded three pitch
ers for 20 hits and 15 runs. 
Crook hit a homer with two on 
and shared batting honors with 
Thompson and Bush with three 
hits each.

Score by innings: R.H.E.
H. Chair 611 430 OOx 16 20 2 
Young T. 000 000 000 0 1 4

Batteiries: North Wilkesboro
—Rumple and Blstruff; Young 
Transfer—Tilley, Snyder and 
Nail.

Rumple was again called into 
service for the Sunday game 
and held Thomasville Chair to 
three runs while North Wilkes
boro chalked up five to add an
other victory to an already long 
list and furnished a real treat 
for a large crowd of fans.

Play Yadkinvlllc\
Local team will play Yadkln

ville here Thursday afternoon at 
4 o’clock. All baseball fans are 
urged to go out and support the 
home team.
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Summer Is the Time
-FOR A

Permanent

A

Every custome^^and friend of our Beauty Salon will be interested in the^ 
announcement thkt we are offering some unusual prices on beauty work 
for the suanmeirT^ason . . . the season that calls more for a perroanfent 
wave and other beauty work than any other of the entire year. We cor
dially invite you to call or phone for the attractive

Reductions On AD Permanents
Our Beauty Salon is located conveniently on the street floor ... no steps 
to climb this hot weather . . . newest equipment is used ... the finest 
of bea«ty supplies . . . and not only do we now offer our patrons great 
reductions in the price of Pennanent Waves but we also have attractive 
specials on all knids of other Beauty Culture work ... all of which is done 
by experts.

i

Wisteria Beauty Salon
"life. Lelia Handy Lowe — Mias Lucy Owen — Miss Lola'helle Pardue '

Phone 201 Call Hotel Bldg.^

Ann Harding and Maureen O’SuiHvan In “The Flame Widiih"
v;>-H<^ywQod ha« (Uicovered the perfect romantic team in ,<^Aiui 

Harding and Hertiart Mafahall.' No two players heretol^ co-atwred 
in a modren drama have been so well matched in talent, in dmrm, in 
distinction. No “gosh” or cheap claptrap mar their flawless per
formance in the new “Flame Within” which comes to ,/ths liberty 
Theatre Thursday for oQf day only. Hiss Harding is seen to good 
advantage as the woman psychiatrist who devotes her life to vn- 
tangling the mental disturbiuices of others. Herbert Marshall as the 
solid, triable doctor of great charm, rives warmth and reality that 
few other artists could portray sucoesmnlly. Laois Haywood, tha re
cent winner of the Vanity Fair prizes for the best acting on the 
American stage makes his debut in .“Flame Within” to a m^hty fine 
achievement. Others of notable mention are Maureen O’SolUvan and 
Henry Stephenson, all of whom gi've an A-1 perfomumce.

Last Rites Held 
For C.L. Walsh

Funeral Conducted In Pres- 
. ence of Large Crowd A't 

ML Carmel Church

Rcpen-es Defeat Boomer 
Reserves of the Home Chair 

baseball team defeated Boomer 
nine In a game here Saturday 
afternoon 10 to 3.

Java is the most thickly popu- 
laated country in the world. It 
has 821 persons per square mile.

Funeral rites were held at Mt. 
Carmel Baptist church Thursday 
morning in the presence of a 
large crowd for Calvin L. Walsh, 
prominent citizen of the Boomer 
community who died Tuesday.

Rev. Hubert Bullls, pastor, 
was In charge of the service, be
ing assisted by Rev. D. C. Clan
ton. Pall bearers were Jarvis, 
Mitch, Glenn and Albert Walsh, 
Bob and Calvin Eller. A beauti
ful floral offering, a fitting tri
bute to tbe esteem in which Mr. 
■Walsh was held by friends and 
acquaintances, was carried by 
Mesdames W. G. Lowe, Cody 
Lowe, Jarvis Walsh, Felix Har
ris, Mitch Walsh, Albert Walsh, 
Arthur Caudill, J. C. Critcher, 
James Brookshire, June Critch
er, J. M. Bumgarner, John Fer
guson, Hubert Bullis, W. S. Sur
ratt, and Misses Sadie Brook
shire and Lola Brown. Inter
ment was in the church ceme
tery.

Mr. Walsh is survived by his 
wife, Mrs. Rilla Dula 'Whlsh, and 
the following children; Seath 
Walsh and Mrs. Prank McNeil, 
Boomer; Lattie, Simpson and 
Mastin Walsh, Moravian Falls; 
Mrs. John Brookshire, Elkin; 
Mrs. Harley Bumgarner and 
Mrs. Bill Gilbert, Washington, 
D. C.; Mrs. Tal Pearson, Wil
kesboro; and Miss Helan Walsh, 
Newton. Also the following bro
thers and sisters: Vance Walsh, 
Lenoir; Frank Walsh, Goshen; 
and Mrs. Nancy Minton, Fergu
son. There are eleven surviving 
grandchildren.

Dairy Specialist 
Kiwanis Speaker
J. A. Arey, dairy specialist of 

State College and the extension 
service, was a visitor to North 
AVUlkesboro Friday and deliver
ed a most Interesting and in
structive address before the 
North Wilkesboro Kiwanis Club 
Friday noon in a program und
er the direction of B. R. Under
wood. of the Scott Cheese and 
Butter company.

Mr. Arey spoke on a subject 
on which he is a recognized au
thority i n North Carolina— 
dairying.

He stressed the Importance of 
good breeding and adequate 
care and attention tq_ dairy cows. 
In commenting on that phase of 
dairying known as “tbe family 
cow’’ he paused to mention that 
there are not enough cows for 
family milk production in the 
state and pointed out that one 
eastern county has an average 
ot only one cow for each 26 
families. His address was listen
ed to with rapt interest.

'The Ciront Rider’
Title of lecture
To Be Shown lAt Wilkesboro 
* MethoAst Chnreli' Wed

nesday ?^h^ 8 O’clock'
' i ■ .X- - . V ■ : t «

"The Ctrenit Rider,”; a sound 
motion picture portraying the 
work that is. being done in the 
Carolines in hospitals; r orphan
ages end schools will be shown 
in the Methodist church in Wil- 
kestmro on Wednesday evening, 
June 26, at eight o’clock.

The picture is authentic with 
every scene taken from real life 
in the Carolinas. There will be 
no admission charges and the 
public has a most cordial invi
tation to attend.

f One hlMnd fourteen _ 
iwlves servil^4)y tb® Norti^®i, 
kesboro ^branch ot^ the bnk* 

.nsgn.wde: bai^ 
pier by, the jmrehagie pt JKelvi- 
natotabi|D(bK-'tte - ealee
eampaign, whleb- came a 
elfliBe^ BatnrtfKI^, aeCdnuM: ia-
to^teitfbn ohtftiaed toUhr

-butMT; lo«M ihwteli ^n-
a^r.

HMilnator telee tlifr yiter 
ecHpseft' any prevlons eampaign 
and tbe penonell of tbo iocal 
iOanGli exceeded Its . goal by 
fouHten Kelvingtoiw and will 
rani Ugh among the bNmeheo of 
th« oysteffl When the yenlta iue 
compiled. It was also learned to
day that sales bjr.^ the Duke 
Power company branch, herd will 
compare very favotahly . with 
sales ot other, branchea la towns 
with a population flve timed as 
larjfe a* 14at of North ,;WUkes- 
boro.

’iy>day marks Abe beginning 
of an electric range sales cam
paign and much Interest Is now 
being shown, Mr. Bntnw said. 
With around 25 per cent of the 
patrons on the linee now using 
electricity for cooking. It is ex
pected that this percentage will 
be. boosted considerably .by tbe 
campaign iru^ beginttiBg.. Tbe

^ An*' payfaf for

q/ag: .ASfs-
£ easily, InmnteWHW^' "
dines. d»4 ait 

/ Btekes, Mshawki

fAm fso
^heee, good conUtlop,'
em blves; priced’ 
sale. J. H. AdK^ 
WUkeekeroA-

BUY A
piece Fibre Suit, 
thri will be cool 
iiMe with a good beat 
covering, frpin IM.II 
142.40. - Mark-Down

FOR
tftioSd

8Al»-«liree aP0||
Oil stoTds^. a* 

good cooking ebap*, ''one* enr;; 
IS.04, 17.60, 118.00. Alse tW ’. 
good used cast ispn sdik 
stoves, 110.00, practlcaUjf Udi 
good as new. Mark-brimi' 
Furniture Co., ,F, Dw FensNiSF 
Building. - «'l -r-M-'Xm ■ fr

OPEN MEETING 
BOOMER GRANGE

The Boomer Grange will hold 
an open meeting at the Boomer 
seboolhouse on Thursday night, 
June 27. An interesting pro
gram featured by addresses by 
prominent speakers will be car
ried out and the public is invited

Annoimcement
•

To the members of Rems- 
Sturdivant Burial Asbocia- 
tion, Inc., who have not 
paid their dues or premi
ums in advance, we would = 
like to state that Assess
ment No. 8 for the regu
lar quarterly dues ■will be 
mailed on July 1st, 1936. 
If any of you could make 
it convenient to drop by 
the home office or mail 
your dues to the secretary, 
it would save your associa
tion right much in the cost 
of mailing statement to 
you.

Thank you.
REINS-STURDIVANT 

BURIAL ASSOCIATION 
MADGE L STURDIVANT, 

Secretary

WANTED TO SELL two _
good used phonographs, 
priced machines . when ,nssj^ 
with one dozen records; 
only $15.00 each. Buy 
refrigerator from us, hot. 
ther is here and we wlll',^ __ 
yon money. Second hand IM 
new ones/—Mark-Down JhBWt/Sf 
tnre Company, Forester 
ture PV>mpany.‘

roaOL
tt.

$291W

One Concert Grand 
walnut case, fine for 
twium or large music * 
Original cost $1,20(1“ 
close’ out
at_____
One Baby Grand, mahogai|^' 
almost like new. First cMH 
$550.00. For 
quick sale —
Giood dependable used upi _ 

pianos as low as $65.00. -

(Garwood ' 
Company " f
PHONE 1.1

WILKESBORO, N. C.

S’

a1

Wiggins-Parsons
Mr. Robert Wiggins, of Golds

boro, and Miss Mattie Parsons, 
of Purlear, were married Satur
day, June 8, in Wilkesboro. The' 
ceremony was performed at the 
home ot Rev. . Avery Cburch. 
The bride wore as her wedding 
costume a na'vy blue georgette 
dress with white accessories.

Following tbe wedding Mr. 
and Mrs. Wiggins went on a 
trip to Boone and Tennessee 
They, are now at home at 608 
Simmons street, Goldsboro.

Mrs. Wiggins Is the attractive 
daughter of- Mr. and Mrs. J,'*'C. 
Parsons, of Purlear, and a for
mer teacher, in .'Wilkes county. 
Mr. Wiggliu is the son of Mr. J. 
T. Wlgglds, of GplAboyo, and 
holds a position wit^fhe Golds
boro Foimdry.^^' . , ,
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We Thank 
You...

For Making The 1935 Kelvmator 
Campaign The Greatest In Our 

\ Entire History.

Our KELVINATOR cmnpaign for 1935 has just 
come to an end—the greatest campaign in the entire 
history of the North Wilkesboro branch—thanks to the 
co-operation of our patrons and friends—those who have 
been enjoying KELVINATOR service for a number of 
years and those who felt that they could not do without 
electric refrigeration any longer. Sales on the new 1935 
KELVINATOR went far beyond our fondest expectations 
and we are more than gratified over the record we have 
made. We are proud to be situated in such a spl^^^ ^ 
progressive community,.and as we have often done in the 
p^t, we again pledge our best efforts for the welfare of,,j 
the communities we serve and the patrons that are lo
cated on our lines. ’

...'S'®
Again’,'may we, the management and the entire per- 

sonnakef our local office, take this'opportonity ffffHBk ':ji, 
you for your fine, co-operation during the 1935 KEL- ... 
VTNIATOR- campaign. - a 4 ^

. .. . «'«

' r (FoilHeiiy Soathera Pobiie Utilities Cs.)
PHONE 420 ■^ ’ NOfc’i'n WmtERBOHOy N. C» ■
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